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Vestkhjm v wae uncertain whether to be

iFebruary, an April or a Jnne day.

Thk aim ul the i'oatoilice Department in

thie ddy eecuiB to be how to reach the

Bbortaat diniance in the longeat time. On

thia lioa >B heatinif all previona recorda.

Thk Heading miners' strike appears to

be in no letter condition than before it

was declared off. The strangest thing oi

®1I is 31r. I'owderly'a relation to the

troabie. _________j
Pbksidknt Clkvkland to the free trade

prezBuI h'Old h'Eagiaad.Good friends,
pleaw stop pruning me so much. The
».«mni»iVn ia already on. A word to the
Wjjt> is worth two in a bush.

Ik we woro aoout to locate West Virginia,
wo should drop it down just about

where it is.not to.) far West, far enough
South, near enough North and close
enoogh to the salt surf of tha Atlantic.

I>- tho I'jtiuia will let tLo Cz»r have
thiuea all hie own way he will agree to
contribute t-*th-j peace of Europe as long
as that comfortable state of things shall
iaet. With this favorable disposition
sticking out all over the Autocrat of all
the Hussies, only the stock gamblers can

pinnae Europe into bloodshed.

Tjik peoj'lj of Waat Virginia hate reason
to be proud of the good work their

State press is doing to attract attraction
to our resources. All tho newspapers have
turned in to stir up tho home people and
send abroad the news of the awakening.
The convention of the 2U;h inat, will be
largely tho result of thoir labors.

TiiK Pittsburgh Times devotee considerable
space to an exhibit cf the recent industrial

growth of Western Pennsylvania,
and h creditable showing it is. Among
the comparatively new industries are the
plate glass Yiorks at Beaver. Wheeling
haa now tho opportunity to engage in this
profitable iuduotry. There is ample

-1.«i&nnnn «r.
mOIlHJf UCIU 11/ JUIU " IkU **UV|VWV v.

fered by «» outaide party, Does Wheel*
ion lack tbo grit? If some of our capitalists
will take bold in enrnest thu money can

be r«:sod before tbo eud of the week.
Havji/i we half a dozen men with energy
enough to try.

Wk are uuublu to unuouaco the exact
date of the Special State Development
Edition of tbe Intkllioknchr, there is so

large a Held to cover and como of it is bo

difficult to reach. The paper will follow
clo93 upon tbo hoela of the 8tate Developing

Convention of the 2Vth inat. Per*
eona deairing to insert advertiaements will
insuro their insertion and facilitate mattan

by forwarding them at once. Advertisingtwo dollara an inch.*
Ordera fur copies of tho paper should

not bo delayed, for ae the day of publicationdraws near tbe work piles up. It
aeotna necwaary to correct again the misapprehensionthat tho price of the Special
Statu Eiition ij to ba increaaed. The
price remains the same as usual.five
cents por copy in any quantity.

MAY COM it \VJ£8T.

Eniinru GIuum Manufacturers Frozen Oat by
Tlielr Striking Knijil jjrew.

Boston, Feb. 18..The strike ol the
glusuiakero in New England is fast lead<n«in imnoitant chances. Tbe meat
worfcn of tho Sandwich Glass Company
wera permanently shut down to-day, and
tho whole town will suffer severely in
canafqiiBnce, ns this is the chief industry
there. Tho New England Glass Company,
which hue a Urge factory at Eiat Cambridge,has permanently closed its works
and will Gf11 ont its plant there. The
company has decided to establish a new
factory in tho West a few weeks hence.
Its eraployos ut Cambridge, who are ont
on a Btrike, must seek work elsewhere.

It was also reported to-day that the
Union Glaes Company, of Somerville, intendedto move West, bat this was denied
by its fleers, who said that they woald
reopen tho works us soon as thoir employedconclude to go back to work at the
old temiB.

MOULD'# LAWYKit TALKS.

II<1 UIhIdih There In No liuli tJr the Charge
ut KiubeuloDieiit nud Larceny.

Nsw Yoiuc.Feb. ID..One of the counsel
for Gould and 8age, who was called upon
yesterday by a reporter in reference to
the charges against thoso gentlemen, said:
*'I havo nothing to say boyond what has
beon already published. The charge
against Gould and Sago is specifically that
of omheszlomont and larceny, the specificationbalng that they appropriated to
their own u jo thirty thousand shares of
Danvor Pacific stock which were in the
Kansas Pacific Trust.that is, they took
it oat of that trust with the intent to depriYHtho bondholders of it and put the
bene<its in their own pockets. There is
no tiAsij for this charge. The facta show
that what the/ did, instead of injuringthe
KarwAH Pacific boudd actually benefited
thorn."

> »

The Tally Oheet Cum.
Colcmdch, Feb. 10..The cross eliminationof Wordy Young in the tally sheet

forgery crsea was completed yesterday and
H. J. Uoath, the attorney, was placed on
tho staud. The latter's evidence, consideringbe standing of the witnes3, is prob*
ably tno moat important yet produced in
behalf of the defonsa. His svideuce
cov9w tho movemonts ho far as he knew
on the night of the forgeries and placee a
uiJereut construction on the movements
of certain parties, different from that allegid by the State.

.1 Null Uotupaay Fnlle.

Chicago, Feb. 10.A special from BellevUle,111., eHys: The Western Nail Mill
Company yesterday oon/eseed jadgement
for $oD,000 in favor of the First National
Batik and the Bulluville Having* Dank.
Tho plant of the Bolleville company is estimatedto be worth $200,000 but owing to
a ueprecaion in the market, iu conseqnom-Hof which the mill wm nnable to
run withont Iohh, it haa been abat down
tor several monthe.

Thirtoon I'tUoticra

Cincinnati, Feb. 19.A special Irom
Newark, Ohio, aaya that thirteen priaonera
escaped laot night tron the jail by digging
through tho fi-jor. Two hail been sentencedto the penitentiary.

Tilt Klrm AUItun UluW.

Moium, Febrmry 19.The Brat
Allison club tor lSSt) vh orgmlieil In
EmmlttaburK, P*lo Alio Ooantr, Satar<Uy,and U«J opened Uie eimpalgn lor the
low» m«n lor President.

A CYCLONE j
DE8TR018 THE TOWN OF MT.

'

VERNON, ILLINOIS. ]
I

One hundred Lives Probably Lost ,
and Many Injured.

r

A Fearful Visitation onnKuuilay '

Afternoon.
i

Tho Names of the Killed anil Injuredso far as Kuown.
a
i

One of the Host Terrible Disasters l

of Keceut Years. j
0

Chicago, Feb. li>.a cyclone struck 1
Mount Vernon, 111., ta-diy. Tho town a

vai virtually destroyed, a number of lives t

loit and many persauii injured. Huch k
ware the reports that reached lhiu city
thia evening. Mount Vernon ie eitaat»*d ti

in the southern part of the Btata about 60 A
miles east of Sr. Louis in Ahnojt a. direct F
line. t

Latbk.1 a. m..a dispatch from Evans- I
ville, Ind., says over one hundred persons I

killed in the cycloce at Mt. Vornon. b
Telegrams were received this evMcinx at a

E/ansville from Mt. Vernon cukinx for
h >lp. A train with two engines was at

^
once sent, having on bourd a surgeon tud
such other :iwistanc3 as could be hazily $

gathered.
A Centralis, 111,, eprcial to tho Daily fi

xtcuu Bttja iwo*'.uuuu ui uii. > eiuuu nno a

wiped oat. Besides the p«oplu killed out* d
right many wero injured. Iu response to C
the call for ait!, twuuty member# o: the
Centr«iliti lire department, four physician* o
»:id a number of leu-ling cit:zjnfl lift to- c

night for the sceno of the accident.
LIST OF rilK KILLKD. J

The following is a list aa far as known 1
of the killed And eorlonaly injured by the °

cyclone: v
Killed.Mrs. Russell Dawey, Mrs. John t:

U. Water and baby, JJcnry Waters, David
F. Yearwood and wifu, John (J. Murray, J
Mr. Camming*, an engineer, Mary West- 0

brook, James Bearaon, Mrs. Holcemb, Dr. c
John Yearwood and wifa, 8amnel Year- 0

wood and wife, G6orge Parcoll, Mrs. Wil- J
liam Jout a and child, John Dodeon, Miss
Miss Jocie Sutton, John Show, a blacks.nith,nainn not known.

Fatally injnrod.Lawter E. Leu#, Mrs
Henry Waters, Miss Laura Linenby,
Uharlec Kills; Mr. and Mrs. 0. Galbraitk, 1

Obarlea Werr, Mr. and Mrs. Weatbrook, J
Amanda Itearrien, W. H. llimnan, j,
Lizzie Benntt, J. 0. Lianbri .k, (Jhnrlee f
Pool, Misa Oorrinno Hanbriuk, Brownlow c

Hawkins, Mrs. Albright, Henry Ellis, Mr. J.
Millcrop and Joel Howard. f

A F1RIS nRKAKS OUT. G

A Timt* Mt. Vernon special aaya: At
abont five o'clock this afternoon a cyclono
struck this town and left it in rains, killed
fifteen to twenty people, an J it ie feared
many more than are now known to have .
bean killed will be-found among the mine j
of the building. Fire immediately 1
broke oat all oyer the city amid the l

raloe, spreading rapidly owing '

to the damage done to the a

enginoB by the wind, The storm pajsod
from the southwest an.l had a rotary mo- i

tlon. It swapt down with foarful fary,
striking first just south of the City Hall

f

then carriad away the third and fourth
stories of tho Mount Vernon mill. From *

there it swept on in a path 500 yarda
wide. The Methodist Church fell jast I
a few minutes after 250 people 1

had left the 8nnd*y ScSool room. The ^
Oomuuroial llotul loat its third story. J
Next tho wind struck the county court ft
house and rendered it a heap of ruins, b
The county records were eared. The J
Crow's block was levelled with the earth t
and under it was found the body of John
Crew, tho owner. The largo two-story v

brick school house did not withstand tho 7
terrible shock any better than the small* \
est house in the track of the cyclone. The n
loss cannot be estimated, but not lass than "]

HALF A*MILLION DOLLARS

worth of property haa been destroyed by y
the cyclone and tire iu that neighborhood, <j
It is now growing colder and many home* h
less people will suffer if the weathorbe- c

comes sevore. Reports are coming i£ from
the country and the storm seems to have
swept everything for miles. The incalcu- j
lable lose of life and great suffering will
follow, unless outside assistance in given
tho Mayor, Q. H. Harnell, who will give it r
to tho proper committee.
A meeting of buaiiiesa men was held and

committees appointed to cure lor tho dead (
and wounded and prottc; the property as j,
much as poeaible. Many people who ee- \
caped with their lives have nothing be* *

sides. Many are walking tho streets with b
no home to go to. The wounded are «

being cared for by tho physicians in the s
beet poanible manner. C
TDe railroad snope wore or.uiy aaaiigna i

and a great number-of homen destroyed. ft
Tho peoplo ftre oat of doors who lived in i;
the treok of tho storm. The dead ami a

dying are rcAltered throughout the city. J
All tho doors of tho rometniag houses o

have been thrown opan to the lew fortu- r;
nate. Throe-fourths of the buoiuujo por- tl
tion of tho J

CITY IS RDINKD FINANCIALLY. fl
In all 600 buildings are destroyed and g

many othora injured. Tho dead are now r

being gathered at the Supremo t'ourt
Honse which has heon couverle-l into a c

hospital for the dead and wounded. The
later report* show 29 dead and abont 100
injured, some of whom will dieLofore k
morning. *
Later reports say two rooro bavo died, y

They pre Eddie Maxey and Mrs. Colonel
Cooper. A number of the wonnded are

dying. t
The storm was preceded by hail, bnt r

not more than five minutes had elapsed ft
until the foarfnl destroyer had swept a
over the doomed town. Buildings were 1!
wrenched and twisted and thon dashed to e
pieces. R. E. Ryan escaped in a manner I
almost incredible. Ue was standing by I
Mnrray in the Crew block and told
him to run, but Murray remained and was I
killed. Ryan ran west and finding the I
street full of flying timbers, jumped into a d
tfGprway, held to the latch and the build- t
ing a**iant which he was standing fell c
around him, but ho escaped untouched.

A. B. Cex's store, Q. W. Morgan's jaw- t
elry store, Maxey, West 6 Swift's store c
and Jackson's saddlery store are all in f
ruins. Haaennin'a bakery, the Bap- t

1st Church, Cook's drag store, Million's
loon, Perry's hotel uid the Stratton A

lohnson brick store were
LIVILID WITH TBI QB0UND,|

rhe entire eut eiiie of the square is dsa;royedand in one ol the bnlldlnfts John
(Waiters and child lost their lives, ss did
Henry Walters, father of John. Mrs.
Walters was fonnd with her babe in her
irme, both dead.
Across toward the northeast portion of

;he city swept the storm and « nnmber of
wople were killed and the school building
sbs blown down. Not less than half a
niliion dollars worth of property has been
lestroyed by the cyclone and Sre.

AMOTUEB mo Finn

iaglog at Providence, Khod* Ielaud-8everalBuildings Horned.
Pbovidikck, R. I., Feb. 10.. The

)aniela building, in which are located the
;rocery of Daniels, Cornell & Co., aud J.
i, it K A. Raid's printing establishment,
9 uu urr, uiuiuaxu me uainea are now

inder control. Damage, $235,000. The
Lebanon mills At Pawtucket are burning;
me mill is gone and tho other in going,
'ho Riverside mills', Olneyvllle, private
larm has just sounded twice. TheAtlanicmills boarding house is known to be
turning together with a barn.
Pawtucket and Johnston are called

ipon lor aid. Besides a valuable plant,
IfeBrs. Keid loso plates of their
lublications, "Pictureeqne Washingon,"8. S. Cox's book, "Three
>ecades of Federal Legislation" and "The
jfe of Barnside." They bad about 30.000
ound books on hand. One fireman was
ulfocated.

COLONK/j JKItltY 11 ILL.
'he Fuucral V<>Htvr«luy.A Popular Hotel

Mau Gone.
peclal Dispatch to the IiUeUUjencer.
Parkkusiiuko, W. Va., Feb. 10..The

ineral of the lato Jerry Hill, who died
aturday, occurred to-day from his reeionce,and the intermont took place at the
)dd Fellow's cometery.
Colonel Hill was about forty-six years

f oge, and spent all of his life in this
ounty. He was born near Mineral Wells,
iut moved to tbis city when about eight
oars old, with his father. He was Presilontof the Board of Overseors of the
'oor for eomo time; was appointed Mayor( the city of Parkorsburg to fill the va-
ancy cansed by the death of Gen. Karns;
ras elected Mayor at the .next city el^cion,and later was Sheriff of Wood county
jt six years. But he was best known and
rill be longest rememberod aa the largelearted,genial and hoepitablo proprietor
f the hoBtelry made famous all over this
ountry by his name. He was President
f the National Association of Hotel Pro-
rietors. Ho leaves a wife and one child,Irs, R. Hober Hmit'n.

Henry Ulnck'a Trial.
'ixcial Dispatch to the InUUigenecr.
Mohciantown, W. Va., Feb. 1U..The

aking of testimony in tbo trial of Henry
Mack was begun yesterday, bat nothing
f importance was developed. Interest in
he chso in unabated, and the court room
s daily tilled to overflowing with people
rom various parts of the county. The
Time with which Black is accused of bongan accomplice, is the moat atrocious
muder-over committed here, and the
;reatest interest is manifested in tho remit.

Uurlal of M, E. llowe.
Weill Ditpiich to the Intelligencer,
Morqamtown, W. Va., Feb. 19..The
omains of the late M. E. Howe were inerrodat Oak Grove Cemetery yesterday.
>lr. Howo was a resilient of Mountain
jake Park and was killed in Eighty Out
ast Wednesday night. The funeral took
>lace from the residence of his mother-inaw,Mrs. J. V. Boughner, and was largely
ittraded.

PANIC IN A THKATItH.
farrow Etoapo from a Calamity at a Theatreat Youngatowu,
Yocngstown, 0., Feb. 10..A. close call

o a frightful accident occurred at the
'eople's Theatre at half-past ten o'clock
not night. The Baldwin Theatre Comany,who are filling an engagement at
he house, were engagod in the pillow
lance of the last act of "Kathleen Ma-
ourneen," when the railing supporting
ue side of the gallery gave way, caused
>y the crowd surging against it. Before it
iroke the audience underneath nearly all
tad an opportunity of escaping, and the
toys in tho gallery were precipitated to
he iloor, a distance of fifteen feet. I
Mrs. James Turley, wife of an iron

porker,was struck on the head and chest
rith pieces of the debris, and received in-
nrios that it is fearod will prove fatal. 1
'woboyB had their arms broken and
anny porsons received painful bruises.
;he fire department was called out
hrough some one sending in an alarm that
he theater was on fire, which fortunate-
y was not the case. Through the presence f
f mind of Mr. Baldwin and members of
lis company a panic was averted. The
rowd was speedily quieted and the injur-
d promptly cared for. I

MOB LAW TllKKATEN'KD.
klttors In Jail la Kama* for Contempt of

Court.The Feeling High*
Willinoton, Kan., Feb. 19..J. L.
Benbery, editor of the Harper Daily Sen-
nrl, and E. Parchbald, editor of tie
braphio, of Harpor, Kansas, had a hear-
ag on a writ of habeas corpus before
lerrick, the District Judge, in the cham-
ers, in this city yosterday. The patties
mm nnrfar nrrpflt thronuh a warrant to.
uod from the flection contest in Harper
Jaunty, for contempt ol mid court through
he publication o! article* critlcMng their
ction and decision. Tho late election
nvolved a county sett fight and a deeper-
te strmgle ia on hand for county ollicers.
ndge iieirick refused to release the pris-
nets on the writ of habeas corpus end
emanded them back to the court leaning
ho warrant for trial. This aimoly adda
nro Inel to the hot factionil tlimos in
iarper County, and should it end In the
lug or Incarceration of said editors, a

rnersl reign of mob law may be inangnated.
AN UGLY TK.Ml'Jjlt

taaaavan Klephanttu Make PtoplsHoatter
la Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, Feb. 19..Last evening the
copers of the John Robinson monagerie,
rhich has winter quarters far oat on the
Ifoet Side, took the troop ol elephants
ut for a walk. When they returned to
he barn Chief, who has an ugly temper,
efnaed to enter. An effort was made to
Dree the laane, when he turned, and with
sweep of his trnnk cleared the way to
iberty. With head elevated and trumptingdefiance, he made hla way down
'oplar street, causing pedestrians to seek
ilding nlaces without ceremony.
The koepers, who have no desire to face

ilm when angry, sent for "Elephant"
lilly Wilson, his old trainer. That worthy
lectins ;to Interfere because of existing
inpleaaantnees between himielf and the
Ircua men.
Subsequent coaxing and driving sufficed

o secure his retnm, but not uatii he had
lemollshed a show wagon, caused not a
ew runaways and frightened Popular
tnetera out of their wits.

SENATOR FAULKNER I
a

TO ACCOMPANY TUB PHK8IUKJJT *

To Florida. Gooffresiman Hogg Propose y
to Upset Bevolntlouary History-GameronPoitmaitar Appointed.(Jommlc

lonerMiller la Again Taken 81ck. Ji
dl

Special Dispatch to the InUUioauxr. fit

Washington, D. 0., Feb. 19..By ape- ti
cial invitation, Senator and Mrs. Fanikner ti
will be members of the President's Florida pi
party, leaving next Tuesday. The party l

will consist of President and Mrs. Oleve- JJJ
land, Secretary and Mrs. Whitney, Senator ^
and Mrs. Fanikner, and Mr. Lamont and ta
wile. They will return Saturday. 11

The House Library Committee has "

agreed to report favorably Representative cc

Hogg's bill appropriating $100,000 for a m

monument to the settlers who fell at the th
battle of Point Pleasant in 1774 with the C

Shawneee. Mr. Hogg is preparing on h
elaborate report which will advance the re

novel argument that this Instead of Lex*
ington was the first battle of the Kevolu* a£
tion, as the 8hawneos were operating underBritish instigation, to divort tho colonistsfrom their rebellions purposes. a

Congressman Hogg has assurance that
tho Committee on Public Buildings and
Grounds will recommend the passage.of
his bill granting one hundred thousand hi

dollars for a Government building at Hun* o{
tington, after cutting down the amount to Be:

sixty-five thousand. The recommendation fa!
of tho committee in tho cases of public
building bills is, with rare exception, [Jj
equivalent to the passago of the bill. ies
John G. Crawford has finally received 'oi

his commission as Postmaster at Cameron ^
New offices have been established at

Leaman, Koane county, James D. Seaman, iuj
Postmaster, and at Monitor, Monroe coun* le<

ty, James Irons, Postmaster.
Arthur B. Pugb, of Grant county, was

yesterday appointed to a law clerkship in Ki
the Interior Department at two thousand aP
dollars per yearon the recommendation of J®1
Senators Kenna and Faulkner. ia.
Commissioner Miller is again confined ml

to his bed by sickness. Mrs. Miller does ®n

not consider him seriously ill.
The Deuioorutlc National Committee.

Special Dispatch to the InUUlgcncer, *r<

Washington, D. C., Feb. ly..A big St.
Loala delegation has arrived to secure the *01
National Democratic Convention. The
Chicago committee will arrive to-night. g«
Chicago men here claim everything. 8a
George R. Tingle, one of the Ban Fran- th

ciaco committee, claims twenty-fivo votes 8U
in the committee, a bare majority, includingHenry G. Davie. The fur will lly beforethe question is settled, bnt indications,
Buch as they are, point to Chicago.

»»m CO
THIS SKTTLK8 IX. M

General Sheridan Would Not Accept If
Nominated.

Wasuinuton, Feb. 19..The Washingtonagent ol tho Associated Proas sought
an interview vith General Sheridan this Bt
evening for the purpose of ascertaining vl
whether be would consent to mako an anthoritativestatement in regard to his al- ac

loged presidential candidacy. j0
The General gave his consent; and It u

will be seen from the following verbatim Oo
report of the conversation that his declar- ell
ations are thoroughly explicit:
Agent."Of Course, General, yon have o[noticed that there has boon considerable atmention ol yon during the past two weeks

asapoeeible, or probable candidate for
the Presidency next antumn."
General Sheridan.'"Yes, Ihavenoticed .

It, bat have never looked upon those
newspaper articles as anything more than Jthe usual shooting around in the woods
which has onco or twice before in preei- °r

dential years brought my name up in that
p.nnnr»rtton."
Agent." But General, the talk is more >6

serious this time and there appears to be wi
something like a concerted movement to mi

bring about your nomination." etc
General Sheridan." Well, I know noth- a [

Ing more about that alleged 'boom' than
what I have read in the papers, except an
that now and then some Irlend has twitted ale
me about becoming a candidate, But if tin
the matter is really sow discussed serious- ur<
Iv It in time that all parties concerned
should be informed that they are wasting
their breath. I have never had tho Pr»^ Midential bee in my bonnet and I don't intendto have it, for there is nothing that q.would induce me to leavo the profession
in which nearly forty years of my life has ...

been spent to enter upon a civil career.
3o all talk about my being n candidate j
may as well end." "

Agent."But suppose tho Republican orl
Convention should "n'

General Sheridan."Nominate me? 1®
irnuld not accept. But there Is not the d0

illghtest probability of my being nominated;and, in any event, I would not of
iccept. No, not under any circumstances. W
i don't want that or any other civic of- cei
Bee." w«

m(
THE WJKKKINCONCIHKS8.

Ilaeloeaa to Gomo llefore Both ilonnea Dar- ale
tnc the Week, wi

Washinqtos, Feb. 11)..The Senate will an

probably devote Monday and Tuesday of
the coming week to the consideration of JJj'
miscellaneous matters on its calendar, and
jn Wednesday it will take up tho uuder- »
valuation bill, It is Senator Allison's pur- ari

poee to ask that the usual adjournment *?
trom Thursday to the following Monday r"
lie dlspensod with this week, unless this ""

measure shall havs passed by Thursday w0

night, which is not likely. M1
Tho Kxecutlve calendars contain little 1

to occupy the time of the Senate but the dia
Isheries treaty which is expected to-mor- the
row will perhaps give rise to somo discus- he
don during the week. It is the intention hi!
if some Senators to ask that the treaty be f»u
made public at once and a majority is to
doubtless in favor of such a course, bnUs ]
the "precedents and traditions" of the Br
Senate are against it the result is doubtful. mtUnless the report of the Secretary of gin
War upon the Boutello battle-flag rosolu- we
Lion Buoniu D3 irnusmnud 10 me ±10086 0<N
d! Representatives to morrow ami the day ur,
consumed in political discussion tho thi
Speaker, alter the introduction o! bills lor .

reference will call tbe committees lor motlonato suspend tbe rales, sons ol the t.
committees bare aa jet decided what ^
moaanres they will lubmit for aclion under jLthis call, bat man; of them will hold sea- ,0lions to-morrow morninir far that parpoae.

*

It Is probable that a Ways and Means
Committee will endeavor to obtain pas-
Eago by the Home of the Mill's joint resolutionproviding for the investment of 110
the surplus in the Treasury, and that the
Judiciary Committee will request action "j
npon tbe Hoar resolution propoainn a J"constitutional amendment to change the
date of inauguration day. Bn
In tbe Benata Tuesday, Wednesday,

Thursday and Saturday, after the u
consideration of morning hours each
day, have been aasigned for public build- lni
ing bills and the friends of this class da
are nnmeroua enough to prevent an
any other business displacing the special T1
order, although adjournment over Wash- th
ington'a birthday is apoken ol, Friday tei
will be devoted to private bills, Interrupted cb
only by the report ol the Committee on hi

lannfactnrwfl, on the reeolation directing
tie Secretary of the Treeanry to institnto
n i/jqairy into the New York angtr truat!
'hlch m»y give rise to a brief debite.

STOPPING I<KAK.

FMhlngton County Grand Jary Take* Ac- 1

tlou on the Tramp Question.
Washington, Pa., Feb. IB,.The Grand
iry having finished their labors were
Ischarged yeeterday. They made a preintmenton the qneetion of harboring
imps in the jail. Alter commending (
le Commissioners for the course they t
irsned in bringing the matter to the at- c
ntion of tbe conrt, they say: "Tbe sureseaand swiftness with which this great \
ain upon the treasnry of the people haa 1
len etopped, when once capably onder- n

ken, also sbowe tbe previous Ionic con- p
nnance to be without excoee. While we
e not warranted in preeenting the offi- .

re tiirough whoee instrumentality these J
mmltments have been made for crimlilconduct,we are nevertheleea convinced ^
hi tney uro aoeerving 01 ug nigue«i £
mare. t

In tbe matter ol leasing the County .

ooib farm to a gas company, tbe jury v

commendg that tbe Poor Difectora be i,
itiiorizod to pat down a well, which can
dona at a coat of $4,500 The RU need
ttie home now costa $800 a year. e

* » vl
.FOUND AFTKU MANY YJEA.K8. Jj
Maoachuiietta Family 11ear of Their a!

LouK-mlnlui; Member, B
Nbwburyport, Mass., Feb. 19..Fred b
own'fl parents have just heard from p
ra for the first time in eleven years. J,hen a lad he took a notion into his head aj
peeking a fortune in the West. By a 0]

ries of mishaps letters on each side rt[led to reach their propor destination. e]scently the young man wrote to the ft,
otmaster hern and at last cot on the fe
ick of his people. From his letters it is
irned that he joined the regular army ^
r five years, being stationed at Forts p;alia Walla in Washington Territory and £lamouth in Orogon. While in the forts Blmastered the details of civil engineer*
tj, and after his discharge from the army a
1 a surveying party over a wide range of
nntry, going np oven among the Alaskan j,
juntains. j,rirod of a roving life he settled down in /a
ngraan, Aria, his present home, taking 5]
with his earnings of years a ranch of ^reral hundred acres. Of late he has

come interested in developing the min* fe
< resources of the country and owns one
ne and is financially interested in oth

No Vonndatlou (or tbe Htory.
Pittsbubgii, Feb. 19..The dispatch
>m ltichmond, Ind., to tbe effect that at la
e approaching annual election ofdirec- S<
rs of the Pennsylvania system there tc
mid be a general overhauling of officers, apronounced false in every particular by r(inoral Manager J&mea McOrea. He g{
y6 there is absolutely no foundation for
e etory and he cannot imagine how j,ch a report originated. w

' «i]CONDENSED TEL,HO11AMS. g
The Chicago police are confident Tab- tt
tt, tho man ausp«cted of murdering P
illionaire Knell, is the right one. a

Bank Examiner Saunders Bays that bad ®janagement and the loan policy of the ?'
funct Metropolitan bank, of Oincinnati, "

onght abont its rnin.
A Winnipeg dispatch oaya that Gideon (}
lrdeau, the C^ieon'a Printor and Pro* ^
Dciai Sncrotary, haa left for the 8tatea. 0;
o is believed to be $10,000 short in his e
counts. w
In the case of the State of Iowa againat aj
teeph Bow, for the mnrder of OonBtable
>gan at Des Moinee, the jury, after boing ci
Lt 13 honra, returned a verdict of man- tl
inghter. \v

A heavy doublo aloigh, bearing a party a>

coaatera, collided with a farmers' sleigh <1
Janoaviilo, Wia., Saturday, fatally inringRichard Lee, aged 8 years. Several
ber childron were conaiderably injured, ci

Harry London, one of the most inflaen- rJ
d Anarchists of Europe, haa been engag- rjto succeed August Spiea ae editor of the :}licago ArbeiUr Zeitung, tho Anarchist JJ
gan. London ia of aristocratic birth and
ieage. .

Tho Diaciple church, of Urichaville, 0., £
badly split on account of diaantiafaction n
th their pastor. About half of the a,ambers have withdrawn, and will take C(
ipa to form a ne w congregation and erect wilac'e of worship. la
Miss Alma Black, of Winchester, 0., ol
ad 30, having become worn with loss ot ic
op watching beside a tick member ol
9 family, lull asleep belore the lire SatJar,Her clothing caught fire and the B1
a burned to death,
Fred Muasoy, the noted newspaper coripondent,has been granted a divorce ..

m his wile, who is a daughter of exiv.Foster, ot Ohio. The separation was *1
cessary because the conple were ol in- ai
npatlblo temperament. ]g
In the great lire nt Providence, Rhode
and, a lew days since, the papers ol the
ginai plot of land that Roger Williams ,.J;eived lrom the Indians and the record j"all tho changes in real estate and deeds
wn to 1834, were destroyed.
ff. H. Landoit, jr., member ot the firm
Vail <!c Laudolt, proprietors of the 1'ort ,
aehington, Wis , Dank, which failed re-
itly, was arrested Saturday on a criminal olrrant, charging him with receiving .i
mey after the bank was insolvent.
Che loss of stock in the Navajo country d<
me, during the severe storms of this di
liter, is placed at 60,000 head by reliable hi
tboritioe. This section lies partly in
ntral New Mexico and Ariisna, and the w
jw storms have been o! an nnprecedent- at
severity. w
the Sheriff of Boono county, Ark., with ee

poose of four men, while attempting to te
est G. W. Middloton, at Chadwlck, tit
re lired upon by the latter. Charles H
chardson, one ofthe Sheriff's men, was hi
itantly killed, and another seriously se
unded. Middleton made good his ee- an
>e.

[nChicsgi Saturday, Judge Shepard
icharged William J. Gallagher, under Bl
> habeas corpus proceedings by which
was brought into ourt, bnt remanded
n to the custody ol the messenger of the ]»]
ite ol Pennsylvania. He will be taken p.
Philadelphia this woek.
RjgersA Sheldon's iron works, at East m

idgewater, Mass., humed Saturday P'
irnlng, including storehouse, machine wi

Dp ami several BUejB. Aooat luu men la
ire omployed by thj Arm. liiM, 175,- j|,
J to f 100,000; Insurance, {40,000. The fli,
a is a sevore blow to the, prosperity ol m
»town. n,
l'he condition ol tho Indians in tbe hi
irthwest Territory la deplorable. TUey pi
ve been cat off from Uovernmont Balancesince tin liiel rebellion, their at
net.cattle, everything given them prior vl
138(1 being taken from them. They are ol
w raiding the settlers or eating them le
t of provisions by begging. (r
rhe intelligence oilicae of Boston ire a
w rocolving attention from a nnmber of 11

imen interested in the protection and "

vancement ol their sex. The exposure 81
their rottenness has been accomplished »'

women who, led by Mrs. Charlotte 1

llth, have gathered a m«ss of startling *

idence to be presented to the next 01
igislature.
Adam Wirt, a farmer living near Buigton,Iowa, on tiatarday, attacked his T

nghter and two ol hU grand-children
d attempted to kill them with a knife,
ley escaped, bat the old man set Are to (,
o honce and thebuilding, and all its con- ,,

nts, including two more of his grand- ~

ildron, were bnrned. He then hong "
mseli in the barn. U

THE SNELL MYSTERY.
&XOTHJ£l< MAN WHO MAY KNOW

lomethlng About (lie Hardir-A Mjnterloue
Individual Whom the C'hlengo I'olice

are Looking For.ftucott'a Brother

Bays Ue Can Prove an Alibi.

Chicago, III , Fob. 19..There Is a man
y tbe name of Fred Bendy who, II he can
le loand, may be able tn tell Hometbing
if interest regarding Taacott who ia sensedby tbe police of the murder of
11. Snell. iFred Bondy was an elevator
lan at the Palmer Houac, but he dlaapearedFebruary 10, and has not been
cen since, though be left behind him his
rardroho and had twelve days pay due
im. Though it may be rnorely accidental,
ia somewhat singular that Trascott and
iondy entered the employ of the Palmer
louse on tb« name day, scored the aame
ind of work, running elevators, ulept not
nly in the same room, but iu the same
ed and disappeared from their usual
aunts within two days of each other.
Bondy left a gripsack behind in which
ere lettors allowing that he bad been
mployed at "The Kirkwood," Deu
[oinea, Iowa, and came from there with
le beet of recomoieudutious. There is
iso the following addrcaa written in

londy'abund: "Nora D. Bondy, Gettya*
urg,Graham County, Kansas." The jolice to-night endeavored to give the im- '

reasion that they attached little import- j
nee to the disappearance of Bondy. They 1
Iso denied that the companion of Taccott, <

a the night of the murder, had been ar- *
»ted. but the belief became qulto gen- c

ral that the denial was not otnctly true, J
ad that Bondy was in thi toils a con- 1

ased accomplice of Taacott.
F. B. Toscott, brother of the suspected
turderer,has been seen andjclaimshecan i
rtyre an alibi. He save: "My brother
as with me during the afternoon, ate
lpper with me and elept in my house
tat night. After aupper ho wont out for Jfew hours, but returned home and was *

bed before half past 11. There are a i
Dran persons in this town who saw him j
aring the evening who can testify to the ,

ct. He went to town a day or two after
Ir. Knell's murder and we have not seen jLm since."
Mr. F. B. Taacott Uvea at Ridgeland, a <
w miles out of Chicago. *

VKRY 8BVJCBE. C

Young Girl Clmlued to a Criminal nixl j
Driven Through the Streets.

8ak Antonio, Tax., Fob. 19..At the ]
at term of tho District' Court Koea 1

:hmidt, eighteen years old, was sentenced (

two years in the penitentiary for forging (
check bearing the name of Dr. Corco- ,
in, head veterinary surgeon at the United
tatee post in thin city. She had been
mployed as servant in bis family, found ,
is check book lying around, thought it
ould be an easy way to get a littlo money
ad forged, his name for a small amount.
he made no attempt to imitate his eigna-
ire, did not know enough, in fact, and
ayment wob promptly refused. 8ho was
fair, delicate, bluo-eyed and golden-hair-
J girl, utterly inexporionced and natur-
lly bright nnd vory shy and retiring. Her
imily lives hero, and are very good, hon-
st people. Great efforts were mado to
score hor pardon. The Judge who con-
emned, the jury who tried, the attorney
ho prosecuted her nnd numerous out-
ders signed the petition bscansa hor fata
scited general sympathy. The papers
ere forwarded to Gov. Roso three weeks
go. but no actioA.has been taken.
Yesterday the penitentiary contractor
ailed for the prisoners here and left with ,
lem for the penitential y. Among them
as Miss Schmidt, tihe was vary submisve,making no outcry. D.*npite her
uietude the man in charge placed a chain '
round her white neck, and yoked her t
losely to an exceedingly brutal colored {riminal, who goes up for a term of years,
a this ccndition she was driven through £

le streets to tbe depot, and in this condionshe will probably make tho long trip c
> Huntavillo. The action of the contrac- (
>r has awakened widespread indignation. ,.11 the dailies hero have treated tho sub*
>ct editorially in the strongest torms. <

'espite the girl's solitary lapse from strict <
lorallty, there has never been a whisper t
gainst her virtue. Journeying with such i
)mpanions, and hooked to such a man,
hat she will be when she reaches prison j
conjecture. The moot determined <

Torto will be made to secure immediate i
itervention of Executive clemency. i

A DOUBLK-FACKD FKMALU,
le Preteud* to ba lterpeotablo, bat She U

Ualte the lteverxe.
Cincinnati, Feb. ID..Several days ago
te police raided tho Edgar House, a hotel
questionable roputatlon. The landlady
id a dozen people were arrested. The
adlady was fined heavily and tent to
le workhouse, It wag learned that a
Mrs. Morton" owned the place. The po- i
:e searched diligently tor her and to-day t
cated and arrested her in the person of i
id. Mary J. Lucas, at Madisonville, one i
the most exclusive fashionable suburbs
Cincinnati!, where she lived in/elegant
vie. sShe taught a class in 8unday
boo!, was a patroness of all the local t
larlties and posed as the spocial friend ,
young people. The police were still

ore astonished to Had she ran nearly a
»en such places in the city, all con- 1

icted as Europeau hotels and lodging- t
juses. i
When confronted with the evidence the c
oman broke down, admitted her guilt t
id said she made all her money in that r
ay. It is now certain that the ruin of i
veral tine girls of the suburb, who myerlouslywent astray, Is due to her inlenco.She was fined $100 for the Kdgar
ouae charge and will no doubt get work- t
juso sentences for tbe other placee, t
veral of which had not heretofore been 0
spected.

lHlEA.D01tlII.0UD. ,

tllway Labor«M Thr»L«u HlotUnlaia P«tl 1

At it CoQDtj'l Expense.
Biluhos, Most., Fob. 19..About 80 '

borers on the defaulting Hjcky Fork
>11way, who were being fed by the Comissionereof Y.ellowstono county for tho

(
1st month were told no mora media t
Duld be furnished, and organized a mob i
Bt night and threatened Omar Haskins,
e Chairman of the Board of Garatniaoners,with summary treatment unless
ore meal* were provided. As he had a
) authority to iuvolve the connty farther c
s was (oreed to do bo at his personal ex-
jnae to etcape violence. JThe condition of affairs at present is I
lameful. One hundred men, with no
sible meana of support, are in this town J1,200 inhabitants and threaten riot nu- 1

es fed. They all have money doe thrfta J
om the Rocky Ford road. As no one B
m be found who is responsible, the citi- 1
ins are the sufferers. The climax will be
lached in a day or two, as the commisonershave now guaranteed the payment
$1,600 for meals and refuse to do more. I
he men have got to live and it is feared 1
ill commit violence to accomplish their
bject unless relief ia forthcoming. ,

gUKAT AI It bill 1*8
0 l)» Dalit to Travel One Hundred nod

Twenty Billet Per Hoar. I

PiTraouBau, Feb. 1U..Dr. Arthur Deanaeet,ol Ofiicago, President ol the TraneontinenUiatrial Navigation Company,
In the city placing a contract lor ateel

) be tutd In the mammoth air ahipi

which he proposes to build. Etch of
then sbipe will be 654 feet long end 144
feet in diameter. They will be cose
shape and made of eteel, or in other words,
a eteel baloon. Dr. Debaosset la the Inventorof the uraplane, aa he calls it. He
says It ia no longer an experiment, but a
fact, and that daring the present year he
will Blart on a voyage of discovery to the
North Polo and Arctic region?. The inventoretated farther that he conld easily
develop a speed of 120 miles per hoar.

ANOTIlHIt XtlV INDUSTRY.
A Coal and Cok* Company Organized at

Oration.
special Dttpalch to the InUUtcmur.
GiurroK, W. Va., Feb. 11)..An importantmeeting in a business point of view

waa held here last night and resulted in
the erganliation of the Kingwood Coal
rbu uoae uampuny, wmcn is a company
formed for the pnrpoee of mining and
coking coal on the line of the Klngwood
& Xonnelton narrow Range railroad, on
the Ravewcraft farm, three miles this aide
ofKlogwood. Theconipany control about
9,000 acree in that locality, underlaid with
the Austen vein of coal.a fire foot vein.
ind is a very fine coal for coking purposes.
At the meeting last evening J. li. Smoot,

if Newborg, was elected President; T. £.
Davis, of Grafton, Vice-President; A. J,
Bonaneld, of Tonnelton, Secretary; J,
Ami Martin, of Kingwood, Treasurer,
imong those interested in the new companyalso, are J. W. Mason, John T. Mc3rawand G. M. Whitescarver, of Grafton,
rad other well known gentlemen of Pres:oncounty, Work will be commenced at
jncff, and it Is expected at «n early date
o have a sulilcient number of ovens in
>peration to turn out fifty tons of coke
jerday. Prof, White of Morgantown, was
Uso in attendance at the organization here.

TUB WYOMING MEN'S PJSMAXU.
Jelaworo, Lftcknwttiiun and Wsitern Km>

ployee* Truat the Company.
Scbanton, Feb. It)..The interest in the

intcome of the demand for 15 per cent
ncreasa in wages of all mine employees
n the Wyoming and Lackawanna Valeys,made nearly three weeks ago by the
Executive Board of District Assembly 16,
hrougb Master Workman Campbell, of
icranton, grows more intense as the time
let lor hearing' the answer approaches,
ind to-night there are many conjectures
u to what the conclusion of to-morrow's
invention of the Knights will be. There
s almost a positive assurance tbat the demandwill be met with a refusal, but there
s also the belief that within a few days at
east there will be a concession of some
lind made that will satisfy everyone con:erned.
Tho belief is strengthened by the action

if the Delaware, Lackawanna and Westernminers generally, adopting a resolutionputting trust in the company to in:reasetheir wages without resorting to a
strike. Committees from every mine of
the company, from Avondale to Scranton,
to-day awaited npon General SnpsrintenjnntStorrs at his office here, and presentBdhim with copies of the resolutions
adopted. They were all respectfully re-
ceiveu and were in conference with the
bead of the coai department np to a late
boar this evening. While he coald give
do definite answer, he assured thorn that
their petitions would be carried by him to
New York early the coming week and
placcd before President Sloan. Mr. Storr's
manner Rave the committees hope, and
they all feel that the coorae they are pursuingwill secure the advance, or a partial
sne, mnch quicker than that adopted by
the Pittston convention.

NOTHING TO DO WITH IT.
Powderly Denied Auy Couuectton with the

ItAfultng Strike.

Schanton, Pa., Feb.jlB..Mr. Powderly
says he has not had anything to do with
iie Heading trouble from the beginning,
iftd that the ordering off of the miners'
strike does not in any way rest with him.
H® says that Master Workman Lewis,

)f D. A. 135, called at his residence Thurslaynight to consult with Mr. Hayes, but
tfr. Lewis had not come to see him nor to
:onsult with him about the ordering off
)f the strike; nor was tho ordering off of
;he strike a matter for discussion in any

Continuing Mr. Powderly said: " When
this'strike took place I was not in a con*
lition to say anything either for or against
t, and since then I nave not beon well
mough to leave the houae. Consequently
[ have bad nothing to do with it, and will
not have until I am certain that I can
with safety go to Philadelphia, and in
that event I will only act in the capacity
3f a member of the Gsneral Executive
Board.
" I now take the opportunity to deny

jvuryiuing mac nas ueen or may no bhhi
in reference to my having anything to do
;n the affairs ol the striking miners or
railroad men, Those reports are set afloat
;o discourage the men and make them
ingry at the order ol the K. ol L., and lor
;hat reason I will refuse to say anything
n fntnre .concerning the strike unless I
im able to do so in an official manner."

Denouncing Lewi* and Corbtn.
Mount Oarhbl, Pa., Feb. 19..Mans

neetiugs have been held throughout this
lietrict to-day and the Lewis-Oorbin agree*
nont has been severely denounced. Chair

anDavis arrived here from Fottsvilie
o-night and is now conferring with prom*
uent labor leaders here. Unless this
onference results in a change of sentiment
unong the strikers fully 1,500 miners will
efuse to return to work to-morrow morn*
D8.

_

Hhenandonh Miner* will Reanma.
Sn*na»doaii, Feb. 19..The miners ol

his section met in Bobbin's Opera Hoose
o-day to act on the order lor resumption
if work. About 2,000 were present. Alter
i long discussion it was agreed to resume
Fork, It is understood that tho Lehigh
bailey Company has agreed to the same
erma as the Reading Company and that
rork will also be resumed at their packer
ollieries here this week.

Aahlaml Han Will Work.
Ashland, Pa., Feb. 19..At a meeting

if the Knights ol Labor minora held hero
hie afternoon it was decided to obey the
natroctiona and return to work to-morrow.

llanfail In III* Grandrathat'a Attic.
Lancaster, Feb. 19..Pharee Weidler,

in unmarried man o( 23, committed sni:idelaat evening at Boihiville by hangnghimaelf in the garrett of hie grandather'sresidence, where he lived. Mr.
Weidler, who was very popular in the
lelgbborhood, had been a phyelcal enterer for many yeara, and recently hla
ihysleian told him ho conld live bnta
ibort time. Thla la believed to havo
irsyed on his mind,

Nml War In Lh« liny.
Annapolis, Md., Feb. 19..Daring an

tttempt to arrest an Illegal dredger to-day
the 8tata oyster police schooner Folly,
Daptain Clarke, was attacked by three
reeselsand considerable shooting was dono
on both sides. Aftor the affray it was discoveredtbatCapt. W. F. Whltebonse, of
tba Schooner Albert Nochole, of Baltimore,had been killed.

A N«w Prcaldant.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Fab. 19..Rev. E. G.

Land, of Qreensbnrg, Pa., has been electedPresident of Thlei;;Oollege, at Greenville,?*,

FROM OYER THE SEA.
MR. CBILD'S MAGNIFICENT GIFT

Dedicated At Westminster. Archdeacon
Parrar's Bpeclnl Hermoa Yesterday.Ttie
Crown Prinoe Growing Worse.CMcagoans'Arretted at Geneva, etc.

nunuun, rCU, IV,.U«piWS UDnDBIH
wind, coupled with frequent intermittent
30* falls, a Urge congregation flocked to

St. Margaret's church Westminster to-day,
the occasion being a special sermon by
Arch Deacon Farrar in connection with
the nnvolllng yesterday of the Milton memorialpresented to the chnrch by Mr.
George W. Ohilds, of Philadelphia. The
new epace was soon fnlly occupied and
chairs were placed in the aisle to accommodatethe later arrivals. The congregationincluded Mr. Phelps, the American
minister, and his wife; Baroness Burdette
Gontts and many leading American residents.The British aristocracy was alio
largely represented. The service was theordinary Lenton one except that the
hvmn before the sermon wss Milton's:"Let us with a gladsome mind praise the
Lord for he is kind."
Canon Farrar, who preached from Lamentations14; 7, further emphasised the

occasion in his opening remarks while
justly olaimiiig attention to the fact that
ho never neg'ected to preach according to
tho churched* cweon; that year after year
through both tho gloom and tho glory of
the Christian calendar It had been and
wonld be his endeavor to dwell with the
congregation upon each sacred anniversaryaa it recurred. He plainly announced
on this occasion |a departure from the
usual practice, deferring for a week the
nsnal Lenten exhortation. He devoted
almost tho whole address to pointing out
the concrete lesson of Christianity aa expoundedby the noble life oi Milton.
Tho window referred to is a beautliul

pioco of workmanship, representing the
striking incidents in the life of Milton.
Whittler wrote this inscription for it:
The Now World honors Mm, whoso lofty pie*For Kugltnd'a freedom made her own raoreaure;Who»e song, lmmorifcl an it* theme, rhall be
Theircommon freehold*,while both worlda endure.

T11H CltOWM PHING'K,
Conlllctlug Krportu Concerning Ilia Condi-

tlon.Truobleaome Cough.
Berlin, Feb. 19.The official bulletin

regarding tbe condition of the Orowji
Princo to day Guys: "The wound in the
throat presents a more favorable appearanceand is gradually closing. The cough
is tho same as yesterday. There is a little
more expectoration. The patient's appetiteis excellent" Other reports say'
that the cough is troublesomo and that
tho expectoration is tinged with blood.
Midnight.The Crown Prince Is somewhatbetter. His cough is less troublesome.Although going on fairly he does

not Bhow tho average powor of recuperation.It is denied that doctors in attendanceupon the Orown I'rince are at varianceregarding tho natnre of his malady.
Dr. Mackenzie's danghler hae arrived
here. Her coming is held to indicate the
doctor will make a prolonged stay. The
Orand Duke and Grand Uucheea of Baden
have departed,
TUB BDKOI'KAM WAlt CLOUD.

The Situation Acicrnvnt.ri by Kaula's "ItopoflMblft"Demand*.
Bsrli.n, Feb. 18..Erince Bisraoick has

obtained from Gen. SchouvaiofT, the RussianAmbassador here, a definite declarationof the Cz»r'e demands with reference
to Bulgaria. No secret is uiado of tho exactcharactcr of the proposals, nor of the
official opinion that they will be summarilyrejected. Tbe Czar oaks a substantial
recognition of the rights of Russia to controlBulgaria and Rouinania. Prince Ferdinandand tbe Sobracjo are to he wiped
oat, and a Russian comralfsloner with a
Turkish colleague is to reorganlio the
government and the army and control the
elections for a new Bobranje. Russia fartherclaims the rinht to occupy the principalityuntil tho Ca ir deems it proper to
withdraw his troops. The impossible natureof these demands aggravate the situation.
AMERICAN CItOOKS 8KTTLKD.

A Geneva Judge Sentence* Two Chlcagofios
Ubargrd With Bobbery.

Gen'kva, February 19..Laon Chyle and
Joseph Martin, alias "Graves," of Chicago,
and Reginald Chambers, it book-maker,
of New York, were tried at the Amizss
Saturday on the charge of robbery. The
amnnnt ntnlon won itlllll Dhvln and Mar.

tin were sentenced to two yeara'imprisonmenteach. Chambers was acquitted.
A Grave Disappointment.

London, Feb. 19..The Standard refers
to the Southwark election as a grave disappointment.

In its comments on the proceedings in
tho House of Commons Friday night, the
Standard Bays: "The debate as a whole
was c^uli and perfunctory, but tho closing
encounter deserves comparison with
scenes which old members delight to recall."

Mr. Howell, M. P., intends to question
the Homo .Secretary in Parliame<it with
reference iu tho revival of pugilism and
whether the publication of prir.9 fight reportsis legal.

Mr. JIuoput'M Koleaan.
Ddulin, Feb. 19..Mr. John Hooper,

Member of Parliament for Cork, and
editor of tho Cork Herald, who was sentencedto a term of two months' imprisonmentfor publishing in his paper reports
of thn meeting of suppressed branches of
the National «m rrletieod Saturdayfrom Tullamoro j*il. During his incarcerationh* was punished for refusing
to consort with criminals. Ho s&ys his
general treatment was humane.

KnglUh Htock Market.

London, Feb. 19..Discount rates have
hardened since the reduction in the Bank
of England minimum. There was a fair
demand during the past week at lijal J per
cent. American railroad securities were
much depressed until toward the end of
the week when there were light symptoms
o! a revival.

Th« MnntJury Disagreed.
Duiilin, Feb. 19.The case of Mr. WilfredBlunt against Police Magistrate

Byrne, of Loughrea, for false imprisonmentwas tried yesterday and resulted in
a disagreement of the jury, after four
hours consideration.

A Soriooa llollor Kxplotlon.
Havana, Feb. 1U..A bailer exploaion

occurred on the ttoaoria estate, near 8a«u«,to day, doing great damage and in*
juring twnnty persona, including the engineerand manager of the plantation.

The King «>( Holland.
Tin Hiaus, Fab. 19..ThsKingof Holland,who is Battering from au attack of

nephralgia, passed a quiet night. He ntlll
remains in bed, as he 11 greatly (aligned
by tiis pain he baa undergone.

A llrltlah Denial.
London, Feb. 19..The British Governmentdeny the alatement than an'Kngiiah

force is abont to enter Vemoela. They
aay the indemnity wag paid in.Decemberundor protest,


